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Picnic at Wedding
PlannedSilvertonCapital Women

Edited hr MARIAN LOWKY FISCHEB

I

oA&
SUverton An Interesting August 29

12 Plan
Party on
Thursday .

Clever invitations have been
received from Mrs. Robert E.

Corey and her titter, Mrs. D.
W. Richardson, for an inform

meat at the Silverton munict
pal park Sunday, wtt Mitt
Mathilda Gilles. principal of Planned for Saturday morn-

ing, August 29, U the wedding
of Miss Colleen Rogers and Eu

the Salem Richmond school.

Mits Gilles recently return
ed from a refresher study gene J. Zuger, the ceremony

tn hm snlemnlzMl mt Q a'ImL

Birthday Dinner
Planned Wednesday

X. E. Gormsen will be hon-
ored at a dinner planned for
Wednesday evening on the oc-

casion of bit birthday, hit ton

Birthday
Party Due

Susan Mae Ramsdell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don D.

al coffee party planned for the course work shop at Missoula,
comlnc Thursday afternoon. that morning in St. Joseph'sMont, of a few weeks, en
August 13, at the North 23rd

route home from an extensivestreet home of Bin. Corey.
catnouc cnurcn with the Rev,
Father Fleming officiating.

Mri. Gilbert Adams faGuests are Invited between 2 plane trip.
In the interest of her posiand 4 o'clock.

Ramsdell, will observe her
seventh birthday en Wednes-
day and a party it planned

matron of honor and theThe invitations are in the

and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Gormsen, to
entertain at their West Lefelle
street home. In the group will
be Mr. and Mrs. Z: H. Gorm-
sen. the latter't brother, Wil

tion as national nt

of, the Elementary School as-

sociation, Miss Gilles visited
bridesmaids will be Mitt June
Haugen and Mrt. Richardthat afternoon by her parents. form of an ice cream cone and

on the back is the little verse:
Feting Susan Mae will be

Miami, Fla., Cuba, New York
Citv. Washington. D.C.. andfour friends from Portland, CIIU( Allen is to be bestliam Murray of Oakland,Janet Doxey, Nancy, Jimmy man. :Chicago, returning home fol-

lowing her stay in Montana. The repetition fnllnnrtna will
Calif., and sister Mrs. W. Hav-

ens of Berkeley, Calif, Miss
Edna Sterlinf of Seattle. Mrs.

"Sundaes or sodas
"It's an ice cream treat
"Thursday the 13th
"Is the day we meet

"The Soda Shop. 829
North 23rd, Betty Corey
and Marianne Richardson,
Proo."

and Tommy Stein; and from
Salem, Bobby Relck, Paula
and Terry Thompson, Diane
Kuper, Pamela Kennedy, Lin

Relatives honored Mist Gil
Wallace Guild and son, Rob- -' les and her cousin. Miss Fran-

ces Buermann from Richmond,

be at Salem Woman't club.
The week before the wed-

ding,, Miss Rogers is planning
an informal tea for her brides-
maids. -

da Lee Edmiston, David Jones, art, of Portland, Dick Schroe-de-r,

the hosts and their son,
Paul Gormsen. ' Minn., on the latter't first visit' ! I Assisting at the party will to this area, at a picnic at Sil-

verton. Miss Buermann Is aMrs. Havens arrived here The bride-ele- la lh ,.,,.k.be Mrt. Jamet Calvert, Mrs.
George Sears, Mrs. Msren

Betty Jones, Judy, Dickie and
Billy Gaarenstroom, Allen
Cafiel, Mary Gasso.

Games will be played and
prizes given and a birthday

house guest of Mr.-- and Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Roeera and Mr. la tk.Maltby. Mrs. Harvey Ronne, P. J. Gilles of Woodburn.

Mrs. James VanKeulen, Mrs.

Monday for a stay with the E.
H. Gormsens.

At Birthday Event
Guests attending were the son of Mrs. Pauline Zuber of

Salem and A. Zuger of LosFred Montgomery, Mrs. David
Erakine, Mrs. Earl Croghan,
Mrs. Richard Denton, Mrs. Sid

two complimented women,
Miss Gilles and Miss Bauer-man-

from Mt. Angel, Mr.SUverton Spjecial guests
ney Boise.

luncheon served. Mr. Rams-
dell will play piano numbers
for the group.

Assisting Mrs. Ramsdell will
be Mrs. Joe Stein and Mrs. Ed
Doxey who are accompanying
their children to the party
from Portland.

and Mrs. Frank Hettwer, Mr.at the celebration of the birth-

day anniversary E. G. Clark from Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.and Mrs. Dave Shepherd, Mrt.
of Salem, in a family picnic
at SUverton city park, Sunday,

Lucy Kahut, Frank Schiedler,
Arnold Schiedler, Ray Schied-
ler, Mr. and Mrt. Albert
Bochsler, the Bernard Schied

Robert Wellman and Ronald,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wellman
and Marsha Ray, and Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Gilles; and of Sa-

lem, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wtil-ma- n.

-

were MSgt and Mrs. W. B.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS of Clark and Wayne of McChord

ler family, Catherine Kantz,America Juvenile and Sewing

From Seattle
Miss Edna Sterling of Seat-

tle arrived thit week-en- d for
a stay of 10 days or so at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Gormsen. '

SOUTH CIRCLE of the First
Christian church will sponsor
a picnic August 12 at the
southwest corner of Bush's

Mr. and Mrt. Otto Wellman;club picnic Is to be Wednes
day at Dallas park at 12

Field, Wash., and Lt. and Mrs.
E. G. Clark, Jr., and Jay and
Judy, Albuquerque, N.M. Oth-
er relatives, all from Salem,
included: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

IHW69--o'clock. Members are asked
to be at the Greyhound bus

from Molalla, Mr. and Mrt.
Clyde Thomas; of Silverton,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schiedler and
Dusne, Jackie and Barbara,depot at 11:30 for transporta

Clark,
' Frank Brown, Mrs.tion. Those attending are ask Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Well- -

Jean Bragg and Mr. and Mrs. man and Mike and Julie Ann,ed to bring table service. Cof-
fee and ice cream will be E. W. Clark and Kathy, Carol

pasture park at 10:30. Those
attending are asked to bring
table service.

the Richard Norbert family
Mr. and Mrt. Leo J. Wellman;and Kenneth.

Birthday Event Miss Phoebe Lou Braun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Braun, observed her sixteenth
birthday Friday with a dessert and slumber party that
evening and a breakfast gathering Saturday morning.
In the upper picture, left to right: Miss Braun and Misses
Nancy Wbaites, Frances Burris, Connie Hammond, Gladys
Maude and Nancy Sue Payne. In the lower picture, left
to right: Misses Anne Heltzel, Barbara Bacon, Phoebe
Lou Braun, Patricia Myhre, Kaye Tomlinson, JoAnn
Hoover, Nancy Owens and Gloria Andrews, (McEwan
studio pictures) .

Miss Pippin
Wed Sunday

A wedding Sunday at the
First Methodist church wat
that of Miss Shirley Pippin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin J. Pippin, and Richard
Dodele, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Oodele of Independence.

Kinso Guide to
Soaps and DetergenteGirls Due Duo Set

Wedding
A wedding for Saturday,

August 22, will be that of Miss
Jeanne Nordone and Edward

Dr. Brooks Moore officiated
t the 3 o'clock service. Miss

' Shirley Gray of Independence
fang and William Fawk play-a-d

the wedding music. .

The church .was decorated
with gladioluses In shades of
pink to rose.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a dress
Of white imported lace over

At J D Event
"Down the Oregon Trail" Is

the theme of the Job's Daugh-
ters supreme session in Port-
land, August IS to 16.

There will be more than
1000 delegates from the Unit-
ed States and Canada attend-
ing the session which is the

Wlchman. The ceremony is

These helpful directions explain for the first time which to use
for every joh. Presented by Rinso, the only brand to offer you both

famous Rinso Soap and sensational new Rinso Detergent

planned for 11:15 o'clock that
morning in St-- Joseph's Cath
olic church. The reception
following will be at the home

first one to be on the Pacific
coast in 20 years. Mrs. Gladys

of Mrs. David Bennett Hill.
Mrs. Leonard Stager is to

be matron of honor for her sisHall, Portland, supreme guar
dian, has asked the following ter. Bridesmaids will be
girls from Salem to assist her:
Miss Nancy Owens, Miss Nancy

Misses Kathleen Bauer, Wllma
Willich and Bert .Rose Nelke.
Barbara Jean and Linda Leebinder, Miss Karen Thomas,

Miss Marlys DeGroote, Miss Stager will be flower girls for
Roberta Hamlin, Miss Jean
Jones, all from Bethel No. 43.

rrom juetnei 35 will e--o

satin, with tiers of nylon tulle
ruffles down the back, full
skirt and a long train. The
dress was fashioned with long
sleeves pointed at the wrists,
and embroidered motif outlin-
ing the bodice. The fingertip
silk illusion veil extended from
a . fislf eap of embroidery
sequins and pearls. The bride
carried a fan shaped bouquet
of white stephanotls centered
with an orchid.

Miss Barbara Pippin was
maid of honor for her sister.
She wore a dusty rose baller-
ina length dress with satin bo-

dice and net skirt, a picture
hat of dusty rose net and
matching shoes. Her flowers
were pastel pink asters ar-

ranged in fan shape.
Bridesmaids were Miss Car-- el

Pippin, sister of the bride.

Misses Barbara Cone, honored
queen, Susan Youngquist, Ann
Lowery, Nancy Weeks, Jackie
LaDue, M a r c i a Humphrey,

weir aunt.
The bride Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nor-
done. Mr. Wlchman is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Wlchman.

Board Entertained,
Mrs. Raymond Olson, district

chairman of the board for
Camp Fire Girls, entertained
last week at a luncheon at her
home for the officers of th.

Sharon French, and Betty As-
ton and Mnt. Waldo Lowery
guardian, who is accompanying
me gins.

CURTAINS! Use either .

At long at you make plenty of suds, ei-

ther product will do a beautiful job of
washing your curtains. Both Rinso Soap
and Rinso Detergent get curtains ff

Khitt for an interesting reason.
Both Rinsot contain SOLIUM.

UNKJTSs Use the fees)
Blankets shouldn't stay in your washer
more than a mtnufs. agitation while wet
shrinks them. Rinso Soap removes a lot
ef dirt fiut-a- nd leaves your blankets
soft and fluffy I Yet you now pay about
t4 less for it than for detergents.

DIAPIMi Use the Seep
One sure way to be careful of baby's ten-

der skin is to use only soap for washing
diapers and all baby clothes. The mild,
gentle soap in Rinso Soap leaves dia-
pers extra saft and The
SOLIUM leaves them white as snow I

DISHII, OLASSWARIi Use Detergent
Everybody knows detergents do a better
Job on your dishes than soap. But this
new Rinso Detergent does even more-- it
washes up to (wise as many dtakes as the
most popular detergent, and is wonder-
fully gentle to your hands.Today's Menu

leaders association and mem
bers of the board of directors
for the district council. Plans
for the new year's work were

Miss Nadine Holsworth, of
Oregon City, Miss Evelyn
Ruthruff, of Albany, Miss VeVidiscussed and for opening of

me scnooi year.Rahna Harpole, of Independ

Here's a really tasty salad
that everyone wUl go for.

' Summer Supper
Broiled Steak Mashed Potatoes
Tomato, Snap Bean and Onion

Salad
Bread and Butter

Blackberry Bowl Beverage
Tomato, Snap Bean and Onion

once. Their dresses were iden-
tical to the honor attendant's GUESTS of Mr. and Mrs.
xcept they were in blue. They

also wore matching shoes and
picture hats, and carried fan

Covll Case the past week have
been their ton and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Case, and sons, Steven, Philipahaped bouquets of pink asters. salad

Ingredients: 1 medium onion,
1 pound snap beans, to 1

aWMaaaaMiKHBWKKSaa&'4ahaMaaf; nwiiiniiiaiirilTiMiiiln wmmr n s. mmmmmmmmej&.4U'A
na Micniei of Richland,

Wash., and another son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

Flower girl was Sonnie Holt.
She wore a dress made sim-
ilarly to the bridesmaids'
dresses in white net over rose

cup boiling water, H teaspoon
Koy case, and children, Jen-
nifer and Terrance of Monro

salt, 6 tablespoons olive oil, 2
tnblet.poons wine vinegar, 1

DMSSISt Use either
Tour white dresses look whiter than new,
print dresses brighter than new, washed
in Rinso Soap or Rinso Detergent
thanks to the SOLIUM. Rinso'a rich suds
remove dirt so efficiently that most stains
need hardly any

UNOUUMt Use the Detergent
If the linoleum is really dirty, use a de-

tergent to get it clean before you wax.
Rinso Detergent suds are particularly
good for removing greasy or sticky
stains from your kitchen linoleum. Use
at little water at possible.

WORK aOTHtSt Use either
Choose either Rinso for doing work
clothes. Rinso Detergent is exception-
ally good, in hard water, and you don't
have to rinse unless you want to. Rinso
Soap gets out slightly more dirt, and
you now pay about 6 less for the Soap.

SHIRTS t Use either
Your husband's shirts will turn out glo-

riously clean and white, washed with
Rinso Soap or new Rinso Detergent We
guarantee hell be delighted. The SOLIUM
in these two extraordinary Rinsos will
give him the whitest shirts ever.

via, Calif. The Cases' third son,Ubiespoon larraeon vinegar. Vi

teaspoon salt, V teisroon su Donald, is at home, and will
be a Junior at Willamette unigar, 1 pound tomatoes.

satin. Jlmmie Pippen, brother
of the bride was ring bearer.

Best man was Lee Ruthruff.
Bob Winn, Gt'xald Reynolds,
and Mickey Bradsdoff, were
ushers.

The bride's mother attend

Method: Peel onion: cut Inln versity this fall. This is the first
time the famly has all beenthin rings; let stand in cold wa-

ter. Scrub snap beans in cold
nome together in seven years,

water; snip off ends; leave
whole. Add to tcasDoon silted the wedding in a long dress 17in marinade for a few hours:of blue taffeta, and pink sc turn several times; add more

salt if necessary. At aervineeessories. Her corsage was
of pale pink elfe roses. Mrs. time slice tomatoes; arrange onDodele wore a pink dress and

and beans to boiling water;
cook rapidly covered, until ten-
der crisp; drain. Mix olive oil.
vinegars. V. teaspoon salt and
sugar; put in shallow contain-
er; add beans and drained onion
rings. Allow vegetables to stand

eorsage of deep pink roses.
small platter; arrange snap
beans over center of tomatoes;
garnish with onion rings.The reception following was
Manes 0 servings.in the church parlors. Cutting

the sake were Mrs. Charles
. Kurre, grandmother of the

' SYNTHETIC 'AltlCSi Use either
Tou can safely wash almost any fabric
in the friendly suds of Rinso Soap or
Rinso Detergent Not only your cottons,
but also the new synthetic fabrics.
They'll all be perfectly at home in gentle,
thorough-cleansin- g Rinso.

TOWItS Use either
Your white towels will be whiter than
new and wonderfully fluff y--if you wash
them in elf t the Soap or the Deter-
gent. Why '. Because both Rinsos are per-
fect beavers for getting out dirt What'a
more, both Rinsos contain SOLIUM.

WOOl IWIATIM A SOCKIt Use Seas)
If you want your wool sweaters and
socks to stay sot, wash them in soap
suds. Home economists will tell yon that
washing with Rinso Soap removes less
ef the natural oil from the wool, and
this helps keep it soft and fluffy.

SHUTS I Use either
The truth is that either the Soap or the
Detergent will do your sheets to perfec-
tion. Both Rinsos contain SOLIUM, to
leave your sheets white as can be. And
both leave sheets so soft and smooth, you
only have to iron the tap quarter.

bride, and Mrs. Ada Dorinson.
Assisting were Miss Carol
Pippen, Miss Medina Hols-

worth, Miss Evelyn Ruthruff,
and Miss Rahna Harpole. Miss
Shirley Taggert was la charge
of the guest book.

For a wedding trip to Cali-

fornia the bride wore a white
suit with white picture hat and
gloves, and red shoes and bag.
The couple will be at home in
Corvallis.

Only one name to remember --RINSO
SHOE SAVE 54

ON SOAP!
Your iTocar ow hag
Rinse Soap m tale it
apodal le pricea.

Tea am sjere
thai averl

rt$P
m

DtTtROMT-f- ci die
treat end YjMow feckaeej

SALE

LEON'S

TODAY you need remember only one
name for the finest of eoapa

and the beat of deterges
It's all go timpla and easy. Your gro-
cer now haa Rinso in tot forma -s-

oap and detergent
Why do we make both? Because

homemakera who insist on perfection
are convinced that soap it definitely
better for tome jobs, detergent for
others. Our scientists agree-a- nd

they proudly guarantee that the fin-

est aoap and detergent yon can buy

today both have the tame name on
the box: Rinso 1

Each Rinso is the best in its class.
Each contains solium. Each will do
a terrific job for you. Yon can't go
wrong if the name is Rinso!

Rinso Soap comes in the familiar
green box. Rinso Detergent comet in
a new green and yeflw box. (The soap
will cost you about 6 cents lest.)

They are both great products,
guaranteed up to tha hilt by Lever
Brothers Company,NewYork22,N.Y.

SALEM HEIGHTS Word
fcas been received of the birth
ef a daughter, Janice Aileen,
Saturday, Aug. 1, at Eugene
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lar-te-n

(Elsie Douglas). She is the
second child, there being an
elder ton, Robin, in the family.

The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lar-te- n

of Gresham and the ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Douglas on Sa-

lem Heights Ave. Thlt if their
fourteenth grandchild.

The biggest shoe tale la
galea . , , Famous braids m .a

. all at exactly I f V "'' Hie re

Price ef 1! nj ..i, carettht SOA-- ki the
Us gan reason RINSO SOAP and RINSO DETERGENT

7


